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PEACE TALK IS Circuit CourtLeague of Nations Council
Takes up Important IssuesfepLbcal News Briefs

In order that the scouts nay ,

materially assist with the nfthe Lions are making to purchase "

them a camp, word from council-headquarter-s

has been issued that
every scout who sells $50 worth
of tickets to the show will receive
a week's pass to the camp next
summer, and eyery boy who sells

worth of tickets will bo --

granted two weeks'-sta- y at camp
without charge.

MUSIC PUPILS

EKTERTOURNEY

Salem Students Prepare for
Seventh Annual Event

At Forest Grove

, Lion to Stayton A groan of Examinations Today Two ex for consideration to the next as-
sembly.

The discussion offered an op--

nnrtnn-lt- tnr iha nfllara tf the

SaTent Lions will go to Stay ton to--
ait to visit the Stayton Lions at' their regular meeting. James M.
BurgBBs, deputy superintendent ot
public Instruction and a-- member

the local club, will be the
speaker. Thursday the Salem Lf-''o- as

will send a delegation to the
Lebanon club's meeting and Prl-T'fit- r,

in the absence of a regular
jlanehcon here, to Corvallis. The
; Lions' weekly meeting here will

W at the chamber of commerce
'auditorium Friday night. ,

.WILD LIFE PICTURES At
Chamber of Commerce, tonight at

. TiSO o'clock, moring pictures will
be shown depicting the fish and
'game resources of the state of
Oregon, fish and game propaga-
tion, and predatory animal con-
trol. These pictures were filmed

' on the streams and lakes, and in
; the fields and forests of Oregon
: by the game department of the

State vs. Hiram W. Cantleld
A statutory case involving Can-fiel- d

and a minor girl. The case
was heard by jury yesterday and
is expected to be completed today.

Intermountain Building Loan
vs. Hiram Cooper, et al Decree
granted for plaintiff allowing him
judgment of $1600 plus interest
and costs.

Ball Brothers vs. J. N.- - Miller
Case dismissed upon stipulation
showing matter had been settled
out of court.

W. P. Lawrence vs. E. U. An-
derson Case dismissed.

Sam Ames vs. C. W. Benscoter
Case dismissed.
Phillip Long vs. Luella Fern

Long Complaint for divorce fil- - j

ed Tuesday. Long alleges inji- - j

delity on the part ot his wife.
Elza Hurst vs. Carl Meyers An

amended complaint asking collec-
tion of money on a promissory
note was filed Tuesday.

Soldiers Bonus Commission vs.
Clyde E. Hammett A decree of
foreclosure has been granted the
plaintiffs.

Joel B. Norris, minor, by Rosa
B. Norris, guardian ad litem, vs.
E. Porter and Gene Ware Com-
plaint to forjclose on a lien.

Boy Scouts Aid
Tickets Sale
For Lions Club

Boy Scouts have volunteered to
aid with the sale of tickets spon-
sored by the Lions club for the
show to be held at the Elsinoro
theatre the Matter part of this
month for the purpose of raising
funds to purchase a permanent
camp site for the scouts.

"state. Shown here under auspi- -

CAST SELECTED IU

TECIUDPII
Cast for "Pomander Walk."-three-a- ct

costume comedy to bo
given February 20 and 21 by the ,

Techne club of the senior high
school, has been completed and
parts assigned, Miss Cecil iMc-Kerch- er,

coach, announced yea--,

terday. Costumes . for the girls
will be designed and executed a-d- er

direction of Mrs. EulavS.
Creech, home economics super-
visor.

Parts will be portrayed as fol-

lows: John Sayle. 10 th Baron Ot-for- d,

Reynolds Allen; Lieut. The
Hon John Sayle, Robert Eyre;
Admiral Sir Peter Aatrobus. Billy
Dyer;. Jerome Brooke-Hosky- n.

Esq., Ward Horn; The Rev. Jacobs
Sternroyd, D. D.. Fred Blatch--
ford; Basil Pringle, Ralph
Stearns; Jim, Howard Cross; The
Muffin-Ma- n, Raymond Graber;
The Eyesore, Bruce Cooley;
Madame Lucie Lachesnals, Savilla
Phelps; Mile. Marholaine Laches--
nais, Velma May; Mrs. Pamela
Poskett. Kathleen Phelps; Miss
Ruth Pennymlnt, Blanche Reese; .

Miss Barbara Pennymint, Eleanor
Henderson; The Hon. Caroline
Thring. Eleanor Wright; Nanette,
Kathleen Fltzpatrick.

ces of Marion County Game Prv
tectir association. Free to the

1rr '
Morals Cas Rmrd The con-

tributoryv
case of State ts. Can-- .

field being heard by the circuit
" court jury today la expected to be

completed by noou. The-Jur- y list-
ened to arguments yesterday and

. final pleas were to be heard to-
ddy. Caufield, who is about CO

years of 'age, is charged with con-
tributing to the delinquency of a
minor girl. The man lives near
Broad acres.

Will the gentleman driving
Model "A" Ford Coupe, with
'State" tags above his license
plates and large dog In box on
rear of car, wbu witnessed auto

Miss Mary Findley Speaker
Before Members of

Y.W.C.A.Board

The force of law., and not the
law ef foree. must become a part

universal consciousness before
the world peace movement can be
come a realty, Mlafl Mary B. Kind-le- y,

secretary of the Oregon coun-
cil for the prevention of fx, told
the i. Vv . u. a. ooara memoers
yesterday noon In addressing
them upon "Cause and Cure of
War." Miss , Findley says the
peace move will be successful only
through educational legislative
measures. Likening the nations
of the world to groups who must
learn an apartment house tech
nique in the attempt to live close
together, she pointed out that
how the Interdependence of na
tions Is only a fact economically.
ratner man suciany anu pjuci'
ly as must come.

No lack of good will, but i

lack of understanding of the facts
regarding each other has retard
ed thepeaco movement, she said.

un tne siae or legiswve prou- -
lems, or substitution of the
.i. a .a .1 I

"lorce m law, me coancu secre- -

tary said a successiui outcome oi
the London armament conference,
rauncauon ox me raa--weric- au

treaty ana aanerence io me woria
rouri musu do reauieu n tuo nwi
Step in me worm peace move- -
ment is to meet wun success, far--
tlcularly must misunderstandings
relating, e the Wttrld Court be
ciearea.

From the legislative aspect.
Miss Findley stressed most the
London conference, pointing out
that the only way reduction and
a parity of armaments is to come
is to make this conference a suc-
cess. She pointed out that the
United States and England were
assuming the conference could
separate the navy and army, cut
ting the former and not the lat
ter in the move for disarmament.
hut that Itaiv. and France, esne--
cUllv had armies' and navies that
were lnterdenendent. and that
the two smaller countries believe
tha cut should be made both
ways. England, however, seeks
a naritr of armed forces and from
this snela the United States,
which now snends SS00 a minute
an its 18 battleships, would see
this phase of potential war cur--

tailed.
Appointments of committees of

the the Y. W. C. A. board for the
new year were announced as fol-
lows: Mrs. W. D. Clark and Mrs.
J. A. Brownson, membership;
Mr3. William McGilchrist and
Mrs. J. H. McNary, house: Mrs.
J. H. Lauterman and Dr. Estella
Ford Warner, education; Mrs. P.
W. Byrd. health education; Mrs.
Rex Sanford and Miss Kitty Gra
ver, finance; Mrs. George Moore- -
head, Girl Reserve: Mrs. E. T.
Barnes and Mrs. L. O. Clement,
camn: Mrs. M. L. Meyer, social:
Miss Elizabeth Putnum. Dubli- -
city; Mrs. B. C. Miles and Mrs. B.
E. Carrier, religious: Mrs. W. E.
Kirk, legislative and nominative
committee; executive committee
win care for housing.

Reports for the past year s
work were given by Mrs. Lauter- -
man of the membership group;

A prospectus for the seventh
annual Intrastate high school mu-

sic tournament to be held Friday
and Saturday, April 25 and 26, at
Pacific university. Forest Grove,
under supervision of the univer-
sity conservatory of music, .has
been received by Lena Belle Tar-
tar, head ot music at the senior
high school.

.Miss Tartar will start shortly to
have her students begin practices
on the events outlined in anticipa-
tion that Salem high will repeat
or even better the records made
at the tournament in recent years.

Music to be performed in choral
ensemble events for class A
schools, in which Salem falls, fol-
lows:

Mixed chorus: "Come to the
Meadows," Franz Schubert, (Cho
rus of snepnerds Iroiu Kosa-mund- e),

Oliver Ditson No. 14272.
Girls' glee club: "The Snow"
(three parts, Edward Edgar, vio
lins Ad. Lib, Novello No. 306.
Boys' glee club: "Sons of Men,"
Cadman, Harold Flammer No.

038. Boys' quartet: "The Night
is Still." Willis Clark, Olives Dit-
son No. 8157. Girls' quartet:
"Sleep, Little Lady." Mary Turner
Salter, Oliver Ditson, No. 11.702.

In the solo events, schools of
any of . the three ciassuications
may enter students in all num-
bers, provided no high school en-

ter more than one in which first
prize was won in a former tourna
ment. Solo events are announced
as follows:

Girls' high voice: "Nymphs and
Shepherds." Purzell. Girls' medi
um: "When Two Tnat L,ove Are
Parted," Secchi. Girls' low: "Caro
Bio Ben," Giordani. Boys' high
voice: "Phyllis," (F), Raymond
Earle Mitchell. Boys' : medium

An Old Violin," (F), Howard
Fisher. Boys' low: "In the North
land." (C), Clay Smith. Pianqi
rieiuuf uu r ugue . r

Bach. Violin one: "De Sohn der
Heide," Ker Bela. Violin two:
"Serenade," Toselli.

W. Burger.
Funds from the production will

be turned to help pay for the re-

modeling and refurnishing of the
community hall.

Three Killed as
Pay Car Blasted

WILKESBARRE, Pa., Jan. 14.
-- (AP) Three men were killed

instantlv and thre others were
injured, one fatally, today when
hnn.iits HvlUIllltM a DSV Car OI

the Glen Alden Coal company.
The dead:
Arthur E. Webb. 32. Scranton.

paymaster in charge of the car.
Frank Blmski. 40, miner or

Plymouth, riding on the pay ear.
Martin Burn?, 31, section fore

man. Warrior Run.
James Shovlin, 3 2, section fore

man. Sugar Notch, died in tne
hospital.

Invites You
To a special demonstration

of

'T'l' H

given by

MONDAY to SATURDAY
January 13th to 18th

Battle Creek Food Expert

Foods Served Free Literature Given

aminations tor position in the civil
service will be held today at the
postoflice, with two persons sched
uled to appear for the principal
editorial clerk writings and three
for the minor laboratory appren-
tice exam. Last Saturday two per-
sons wrote on the examination for
designation to the United States
military or nav,jl academy. These of
applicants had, as a prerequisite
to the examination, the endorse-
ment of either Senator McNary or
Congressman Hawley.

GOOD FUEL. Dry Planer
Wood. 16 inch partly seasoned,
inside old fir mll block, .better
than green cord trood. Dry old fir
slab wood. Old fir screened hog
fuel, no hemlock nor shavings.
Better service, better fuel, We
have plenty of fuel stored for our
regular customers. Phone 1543.
Fred E. Wells, Inc.

McMinnville Woman Dies Lil
lian May Fauder, age 60, a sister
of Mrs. Amos Vass ot Salem, died
yesterday in McMtnnviHe. Surviv
ed also by a daughter, Clemma
Frasier, and the following broth
ers and sisters: L. II. Lewis of
Lyons; Mrs. Ella Cutler of Dallas,
Mrs. Fred Beardmore and Mrs
H. T. Mann. Funeral arrange
ments hare not been completed.

Ladies' Ready-to-we- ar price.
C. J. Breier Co., 141 N. Com'l.

Troop Gets Charter O. P.
West, scout executive, was In
Monmouth Monday night to meet
with the Boy Scout troop there
and to present the, troop a five-ye- ar

charter and certificates to
the troop heads. Three new mem
bers, which brings the total in the
troop to 21, were presented ten
derfoot badges by West.

Sale, this week only, new May- -
tar, mt --lif nrfr

Clubs to Meet The Crescendo
club. Home Economics club and
Junior Chamber of Commerce, all
organizations at the senior high
school, will hold regular sessions
during the home room period to
day.

Dry wood or coal. Tel. 13.

i Talks Before Class Miss Mary
Findley, secretary of the Council
for the Prevention of War, gave
an interesting talk before Mrs
Smith's fourth period history class
yesterday.

Guest at Luncheon Alfred
Olson, Portland Kiwanian, and
Don Henry, former Tacoman who
is planning to make his home in
Salem, were guests at the Salem
Kiwanis club luncheon Tuesday.

Clinics for Today Clinics
scheduled for today by the Marion
county health unit include: Milk
handlers clinic at the health cen
ter; dental clinic at Grant school
and school clinic at Mehama.

Yes, the Model Beauty Parlor
has a special price of 1 on per
manent waves.

Meeting Slated Annual meet
ing and election of officers of the
Illahee country club Is scheduled
to take place at the chamber of
commerce tonight at 8 o'clock.
O , O

I West Salem I

o o
The work will start very soon

on the water and aewer improve
ment as the bonds hare been sold.
West Salem Is very glad for this
much needed Improvement.

The Epworth League gave its
play at Pratum a few evenings
ago to a packed house. The play
went over very well and was en-
joyed by ail those present.

The saw mill at Summit will
soon be in full . operation under
the management of Mr. Lewis,
the owner, who resides In West
Salem.

Prayer meeting and choir prac
tice will be held Thursday at 7:- -
15 o'clock and 8:15 o'clock re-

spectively. '

The school attendance in the
West Salem school has been rery
regular this year. Very few have
been confined to their homes for
a long period of time. The teach
ers are taking care that the chil
dren do not play outside In bad
weather without a written per
mission from the parents.

Mrs. L. A. Swigert of Skluner
street gave a dinner at her home
Thursday for a small group of rei
stives and friends.

Covers were laid for the fol
lowing: Mrs. L. E. Davis ef Ruge
street, Mrs. Charlie Warm and
children, and Mrs. Rex Swigert
and children also of Ruge street.

Mrs. L. E. Davis accompanied
by her son, Harold, were Sunday
visitors at the home of Mrs. Da
vis' sister, Mrs. I. W. Thomas and
family et Edgewater street.

A very good meeting was held
at the church service In West Sa
leu Sunday evening. Quito i
large crowd enjoyed the special
lausie and sermon which took
place.

Returns Received
Upon Tax Blanks

Returns already are being re
ceived at the offices of the state
tax commission in response to
blanks aent out recently in con
nection with collection ot the in
tangibles tax. A law authorising
collection of this tax was enacted
by the 1939 legislature. While
state officials have no wa vot de-
termining the tnoant ef money
that win be collected from this
tax, estimates placed the reteras
at more than $200,000.

. Blanks used in collection of the
tax are simple and can be filled
oat without resortins t the
pleyment of an attorney. .

$4.55REAM G --EXSS

GENEVA, Jan. 14 (AP
The council of the League of Na-
tions today adopted three meas-
ures designed to encourage the
cause of world peace and Interna-
tional good will.

The first was a step m execut-
ing the assembly's decision Mo
amend the league covenant and
bring it Into harmony with the
spirit and purpose of the KeBogg-Brlan- d

pact, which1 renounces ag-
ression In war.

The second was a summons for
an International , diplomatic con-- 1

ference on February 17 to consid-
er a eustom truce as a move for
eliminating barriers to trade.

The third was a decision to
name a special commission to de-
termine the rights of Jews and
Arabs at the Wailing Wall In Jeru-
salem, which hare been sharply
contested by the two parties.

The council's action on the
amendments to the covenant con-
sisted mere in authorizing the
appointment of a committee of
eleven members to draft the pro--
p09dd cht--- M tnd gubmlt them

Stiles at 1717, the Alpha Phi Al
pha sorority,

Professor H. E. Rahe, head of
the public speaking department,
vhn ham hsun lar lv rasnnn tifhla
for the comDietion ot the nroiect.. -- n mtrnTt to hav th"whole TOom re.papered and ro
Tarniahed. The "littla theatra"
w1ji be -- sed tor tBe production ot
one-a- ct plays, and as a rehearsal
room for njaj0r campus produc--
tfona

T.ru Arnn, tnr a(ae will
-- Pfthahi h. -- aint h. ai

ent lf the department is able to
fld na in TOllinteer
to do the work, said Professor
Rahe.

IEUNI GAL MUSIC

FOUGHT BY LEAGUE

Formation Of the "Music De- -
tense League" to oppose elimina

on or living music rrom ineaire
programs through substitution ot
exclusively mechanical entertain
ment will be undertaken by the
American or musi
clans, it has been announced at
New York City.

The chief purpose of the lea
sue wm ne to assemble a petition
bearing signatures of persons
who favor restoration ot "real
music" in the theatre, according
to Joseph N. Weber, president of
the federation.

"We plan to put this issue to
the test of public opinion," said
Mr. Weber. "Our widespread
newspaper and magazine advertls- -
ing campaign has produced re-

sults that encourage this step.
We knew, of course, that a great
many theatre patrons preferred
real music, but our campaign has
brought evidence of surprisingly
general support

"Thousands of music lovers
have written to urge that some
instrumentality be provided to
enable the pubUc to register its
demand for music. Therefore the
petition. We are not in the least
fearful ot the outcome of such a
test. If we were we would not
attempt It."

tures will be gathered directly by
means ot newspaper advertising.
Coupons or membership blanks
will be printed in each advertise
ment. It is looked Upon as an un
usual test ot advertising power.

Mill ESTATE

on
The estate of F. Cooke Patton,

.l,,t m t!9 AAA a- -
mi . tt. 111 4,.. mAA.i ruriiiiiK LJ ma ot j u.k iv... d --.ik -f- f-.-.

tnr thm .,it T.nella M.
tXI'.rr ;r .- --

Uh. ,ni r.i nron-r- tv i9 Hat--
... a am t.ii. -- .!

i. .v .4 iuaaayivycuj -- 1

Some of the personal property
- of the

wlu 1. the 0id patton home on
Court Btreet across from the Cap--

1 i -- Bd the Patton block on
J ct mtrt. Th deceased held

0ne-thir- d Interest in the Patton
block, this being willed to the
widow, Sadie LaLonde Patton.
The interest in the Patton home

For Expert
Motor RecocditioDhs

See
G. A. Raymond MachiM

Shp
425 Chen. St. ffc

Vltion Wo
'Faraittarc

Think of
us

iniiHHmiM '

- BEFOBE YOU SELL .

YOUR JUNK
i

Phone ts for the
"

; Bluest Cash Price
We boy and tell everythint

Salem, Junk Co.
320 N. Commercial

PHOXE 453 .

Saffron KHan,:.

the league's mission and efficacy.
Foreign Secretary Henderson of
Great Britain, Foreign Minister
Briand of France, and Secretary
Ton Schubert ot the German
state department, successively ex-

pressed, the conviction of their
governments that the . proposed
changes in the covenant do not
Indicate a loss of confidence in
the league as an enduring insti-
tution and as the best means yet
found for propagating the spirit
of peace and discouraging the
spirit of war.

Their broadside was clearly
aimed at critics who have alleged
the change in the covenant as evi-
dence of the league's weakness
and It was perhaps also aimed at
some commentators who consider
the holding ot the London naval
conference, outside the league's
auspices, as an indication ot this
weakness.

was granted to the widow.
Several Insurance policies of

various values were listed among
the items to be divided. Luella M.
Charlton, the daughter, was giv-
en various insurance policies ag-
gregating $6,000.

A valuable stamp collection,
thought to be worth more than
$1,000, was willed to Hal D. Pat-to- n.

The collection was owned
Jointly by the brothers who start-
ed the collection in 1884 while
their father was minister to Jap-
an.

Robert Carl Charlton, two and
a half year old grandson, will re-
ceive magic books and trfeks of
magic which have been made fa-
mous in this locality by Cooke
Patton.

JURORS SELECTED

I'l JUSTICE Hi
Judge Brazier Small Tuesday

completed the list of prospective
jurors who will serve in justice
court cases during the year of
1930. Following are the persons
whose names have been drawn
for justice court Jury duty:

W. A. Penney. Ed Weller. H.
L. Marsters, Walter Buckner,
F. D. Bowman, W. W. Moore.
H. S. Poisal. J. W. Carson, L. E.
Easton, Wm. "McGilchrist. Sr.,
Dan Jarman, C. A. Arpke, Wm. B.
Johnston, C. P. Bishop, C. H.
Fake, C. M. Jones, F. N. Derby,
Arthur H. Moore, J. N. Smith,
A. R. Ferguson, Emil Schaefer,
J. D. Morehead, W. D. Mooney,
Conrad Falk. Oran Stratton. A. J.
Barham. E. C. Miller, W. B. Gil--
son, R. G. Miller, Frank Barnes,
James H. Barker, A. Huckenstein,
A. A. Keene, Joseph Martin.

N. C. Kafoury, W. G. Kruger,
W. I. Needham. Rice Anderson
J. C. Perry, F. P. Redaway. M. L.
Meyers, A. N. Moores, P. L. Fra- -

ier' D- - A- - Wh,ie' EJ- - j?'R. N. Hoover, S.
D. Gibson. J. W. Broadwell, G. W.
Laflar, T. W. Daries, I. Green-bau- m,

W. E. Tomlinson.

SALEM HEIGHTS TO

GIVE 3-1- CT FLAT

Dates for the three-a- ct play. "A
Family Affair," which, will Driv
en by a group from Salem Heights
at the community hall there, were
last night set for January 23 and.
24. Should the present cold spell
hold, however, the presentation
will be postponed. Rehearsals
are getting into the final phases
now and give promise of a good
entertainment. Mrs. Charles
Hawybt- is directing. . - ine,

piay.. .
The cast of cnaraciers IOIlUWi.

1 Ban Gillespie, leading man, Cleye
I Bartlett: Jobson. handy man, D.

D. Craig; Deacon Smith, adminis- -
t trator of estate. Earl E. Pruitt;
I Sally, housemaid. Mrs. oiaays
1 . V . . r.-- n mrrn.
"""IVr " Criia- -maid, Mrs. u. Lt.
Louiaana, a negress, Mrs, rred

IV

COLD STORAGE
PROTECTION

Our celd alerage frost preef
rasas wm protect year Onlen

mmA Potatoes front frees.

Call ae, we may be able te

Terminal Ice is
Cold Storage Co.

THROAT AND
LUNG BALSAM

for the relief of

Coughs
COLDS

SPASMOD1E
CROUP

WHOOPING COUGH
;hoarsness

bronchial coughs.
:

' Co-ta-
ins no Narcotic
1 Only at---- '.

Schaefers
V-D- RUG STORE

At Ord al Tellow PM maA
Ca-- dy Speefad Store ef Sele

Ootamercinl
PbeMltT;

c ., . Pemslnr Aceacy .

Mrs. Clark of the house commit-- 1 The petition plan of the m-
ute; Mrs. Byrd on health educa- - Uicians is unique in that aigna- -

tiUno mm;ami

accident near whiteson New
Tear's Eve Please get in touch
with Eugene Olinger, Amity, Ore.
Box 3.

Si-u- Books Audited The an-

nual audit of the books of the Boy
' Scout council for Marion and Polk
"

counties was made last night by
the committee: Sam Laughlin, Rex

"

Sanford and W. W. Moore. Re-

port will -- be made at the annual
meeting to be held Thursday
night, beginning at 8 o'clock, at
the chamber of commerce. W, L.
Hayward, regional director, will
attend the session.

Our regular $10 Realistic per-
manent wave now $5, two for 19
ci3h. Capital Beauty Shop.

Officials to Convene With the
absence ot the county court. Road-piast- er

Johnson and County Clerk
Boyer, the court house seemed
strangely empty Tuesday. The ab--
sent officials were in Portland at-
tending the convention of county
Judges and commissioners and al-

so on Thursday for a meeting with
the state highway commission.

Demonstration Planned A
demonstration of resusication will
be given by a group from the

-- Portland offices of the P. E. P.
company Thursday at 3:45 o'clock
before the Campfire Girls' first
aid class which is meeting at the

;high school. Any Campfire Girl
'may attend.

Ladies' Ready-to-we- ar V price.
C. J. Breier Co., 141 N. Com'l.

Rrirfze Nearly. Ready All the
steel in the Killin river bridge is

"In" place and it is expected that
the bridge will be open for use
wuhin the next two or, three
wejjlcs. according to information
received at the hour house dur- -

rlni.tbe past few days.

Zontas Meet Today Joseph H.
Albert ot the trust department of
TJtdd and Bush bank, will talk on
that phase of the banking busi-ns- a

at the regular weekly meet-
ing of the Zonta club to be held
this noon at the Mariou hotel.

Daughter Is Born Mr. and
iris. G. S. Sheets, residents near
Turner, are parents of a baby
daughter, bbrn January 11 at the

aternlty home at --1415 North
"Fourth street In Salem. The child

:bas been named Mildred I.'ene.

C. R. Hammond. 209 Center.
All but broken hearts welded.

Jrlve in.

From Jeffersen Mr. and-3r-
s.

W, F. GulTin and son Robert of
Jefferson were In Salem Sunday
to visit Mrs. GulTin mother, Mrs.
E. M. Law, Who has been serious
ly ill. She is now somewhat Im
proved.

Returns to Jeb Mrs. R. S.

Clark is back on the Job at the
1.5 u is Bechtel realty office after
pending a number ot weeks re-

cuperating from an appendicitis
operation.

'PoHc Official Hrr Walter W.
Larson, county engineer of Polk
county, was a visitor at the court
fc'tfuse here Tuesday. Mr. Larsen
raPed upon Engineer Hedda Swart
In regard to surveying matter-- .

Dollar dinner every night 5:45
to 8 at the Marion hotel. 9

Mrs. Jones Visits Mrs. W. A.
Jones, clerk ot the school district
at Oak Bridge, was a business
caller yesterday at the office of
the county school superintendent.

JFox in Woodbarn WlHtam W.
Fox, rural school supervisor, was
la Woodburn yesterday ondab
business. Fox is also leader of 4-- H

Vfrys' and girls dab projects In
Jffarlon county.

Ladies Ready-to-we- ar i price.
C. J. Breier Co., 141 N. Com'l.

On Barometer Staff Kenneth
Morris ot Salem has been ap- -
neinted on t he staff of the O. S.

: "CC Barometer, dally newspaper of
'the state college. He Is a soph
omore in commerce.

. Mall Crrm III Three car--
tiers at the local postoflice are off
rIaty-o- n account of Illness. They
are C. L. McDonald. Chester Nich
ols and Arthur D. Welch.

Waat ased furniture. Tel. fill.
Bbr Bor Bor Mr. an Mrs.

Jtoss K. Grove, 190 XTaloa street,
iere the parents of boy

Babies are born with but one want food. When men crow

Id, their wants asain become few quiet corners, friend 1

faces, peace.

But in the years between, men and women are firing and

developing to the full extent of their powers. Then their

wants are legion.

People today are wanting and getting more-thing- s that
make for complete living: then ever before. To these com-

mon needs of every one of the advertisements in this news-

paper bring invaluable opportunities of satisfaction every

day.

It is the function of the advertisements to enable yon

not only to get what you want but to get the very best

that your money can buy. They help yu to decide which

automobile, which set of furniture, which radio to buy.

They .assure you that your wants will be more than mei--t-hat

they will be wisely and completely satisfied.

tion; Mrs. Sanford on finance;
Mrs. Moorhead on Girl Reserve
work; and Mrs. Kirk on legisla
tive work.

Four new members were intro
duced by Mrs. W. D. Clark, were
Mrs. J. A. Brownson, Mrs. L. O.
Clement, Miss Kitty Graver and
Mrs. William McGilchrist.

Public Speaking
Group Requests

More Furniture
nnnHnni n inani niocM of.vuiwiv " j. - -

ih,Fv - -- a,irt, fr-it.- it ara h.

aitv for nse as stare nrooerties in
ti,- - -- w "HttiA tYi.tr-- hih ia
fiir!nv MmnUiiAn in the Waller

-
Amonr articles needed are a

dark finish library table, an arm
chair, and a large rug. Any tur--
niture Is welcome, nowever. ana
anyone wishing to give to the de--
nartment la asked to can neiea

Obituary
Pander

Died January 14, Lillian May
Fauder. SO.. at the home of her
daughter, Clemma Frasier in Mc
Minnville. Survived by four sis
ters. Mrs. Amos Vass. Salem: Mrs.
Klla Cntler. Dallas: Mrs. Fred
Beardmore, and Mrs. H. T. Mann.
She also leaves a brother, L. H.
Lewis. Lyons, Oregon. Funerrl an
nouncements later by Clough- -
Taylor.

Janxw . "
Died, at Marysviiie, CaUf., De

cember 17. Theodore Jakes. Fu
neral services Wednesday at 11
o'clock from the "

CIough-Tayl- or

chapel, Rev. D. J. Howe officiat
ing. Interment Odd Fellows ceme
tery.

: City View Cemetery
Established 1893 Tel. KM

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual caro provided tor

. Prices. Reasonable t

r

Sir Wrt 'tSF
A Park Cexnetery

with perpetual care
last tea salnntoa fi rhe

i

The nainates you spend Im reading the advertisement

may bring you years of satisfaction

Kyecias Iasaraae aad thor
ongn examinatfon Increded. '

THOIilPSON-GLUTSC- H

OPTICAL CO.
119 N. CMsueerctel 8a.Vern at the salem Genr nospi heart mt town

tat Monday.


